
$9,000 - 34021 E Violet Lantern Street, 
MLS® #OC14225559

$9,000
2 Bedroom, 1.00 Bathroom, 1,050 sqft
Rental

N/A, , CA

Enjoy the recently remodeled Cottage, an
ideal short-term rental home with tropical
landscaping. The Cottage is a single story
detached home with front and rear private
fenced yards and offers the key essentials for
ultimate tranquility. There are sleeping
accommodations for up to 6 people. A fully
equipped and remodeled Kitchen and
bathroom plus a full-sized laundry room are
included for tenant's convenience. The rear
patio is fully covered and furnished with
oversized flat TV. Off street parking is also
available. The Cottage is located in the
famous Lantern District, the essential heart of
Dana Point, a beautiful and uncongested
beach community. A 5-minute walk takes you
to the town center and local restaurants. Down
the street is Dana Point Harbor and Doheny
surfing Beach, made famous by the Beach
Boys singing group. Being close to the Harbor
is one of Dana Points greatest joys because it
always offers something to do from festivals
and free concerts to laid back boat rentals.
The Cottage is also pet friendly! Dana Point,
Laguna Beach, San Clemente and San Juan
Capistrano have a free interlinked transit
Trolley system to save parking fees and
congestion. The Trolley stop is a  block away.
The Town Center is around the corner from
the Cottage and offers the farmers market on
Saturdays plus entertainment and several
dining choices. Property is half way between
Los Angeles and San Diego, a short drive to
Disneyland, Knotts Berry farm, Legoland, Sea



World and many more entertainment locations.

Additional Information

County Orange

Zip 92629

MLS® # OC14225559

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 1

Square Ft 1,050

Neighborhood OC - DANA POINT (92629)
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